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(6 points, 5 minutes)
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plan for each situation,

a. A reportsays, "A random sample of SI,JV owneG In the
U.S.A. was surveyed by visiting rest stops along the
interstate highways in all50 states. A total of4223
SUV owners agreed lo answerouJ quesliona.

b. A reportsays, "A sample of Sl,jV owners in th€ [r.S.A.
was selected from vehicle registration records in each
of the 50 states. ln each state, a random sample of
100 SUV owners was selected."

c. A report says, "A random sample ot4223 SUV owners
In the U.S.A. was surveyed. Analysls of primary drlveF
found that 1392 were women over 40, 2058 were women
40 and under,490 were men over40 and 283 were men
40 and under."

d. A report says,'?t Yosemlte Natlonal Park, the numbeF
ofvisitors that arrive in SIJVS was estimated by stopping
the fi6t SUV entering the park each hourduring daylight
hours and countlng the number ot people In lhe vehlcle."

e. A report says, "AtYosemite National Park, the favorite
activities of people in SUVS was studied by stopping
.andomly sel€cted SIJVS as they ente.ed the park and
asking allotthe vehicle occupants which activitles
they like the best."

f. A repo( says, "All mobile home parks In the clty were
studied and allolthe vehicles belonging lo owneB of
the moblle homes were examlned. The study shows
that3g% of allthe v€hicl€s were SUVS.
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(8 points, 6 minutes)
2. For each otthe underlined segments in the situation below, select the appropriate stalistical

term from the list provided and write it in the blank next to lhe description o. situatlon. Choose
the ierm that is best connected to !te!2d94lbeg!g!! in lh€ descripfion or sllualion.

Terms: l. randomization
2. replication
3. contoundlng

5. placebo
6. block
7. expe mentalunlt
8. treatment4. bl indin

(a). A study included 400 men and 400 women. In each gend€l
group. 200 were given anti-oxidanls and 200 were given a take
medicatlon that has no physicaleffect. Each man and each woman
(and those working in the study) did not know whlch medication he
or she was taklng. Although age might have affected the responses,
no effort was made to control fot lhal factor, Medicalions were
associated with subjects (men and women) by a procedure that
ensured that each subjeclwould have an equal chance of getlang
each medication.

(b). A study included ,too men and 400 women. In each gender
group, 2OO were giv€n anti-oxidants and 200 were given a fake
medication that has no physucal effect. Each man and each woman

{and those working in the study) did not knowwhich medlcation he
or she was taking. Although age mlght have affected the responses,
no effort was made to control for that factor. l/ledications were
associated with sublects (men and women) by a prccedure that
ensured that each subject would have an equal chance of geltlng
each medication.

(c), A sludy included 4OO men and 400 women. In g3q!-qe!Ce!
qroup,20O were given anti-oxidanG and 200 were glven a fake
medication lhat has no physucal effect. Each man and each woman
(and those working in the study) did not knowwhich medication he
or she was taking. Although age mlght have affected lhe responses,
no efiort was made to control for that factor. Medicatlons were
a$ociated with sublects (men and women) by a procedure that
ensu.ed thal each subiect would have an equal chance ofgetting
each medication.

(d). A study included 400 men and 400 women ln each gender
group, 2Oo were given anll-oxidants and 200 were given a fake
medicatlon that has no physucal etfect. Each man and each woman
{and those worklnq in the studv) dld not know which medication he
or she was takinq. Although age might have aflecled the responses,
no elfort was made to control for thal factor. Medicalions were
associated with subjects (men and women) by a prccedure that
ensured that each subjectwould have an equal chance of getllng
each medicalion.
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2. (coniinued)
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For each ofthe underlined segments in the situations below, selectthe appropriate statistical
term trom the list Drovided and write it in the blank next to the descriDtion or situation. Choose
the term that is best connectedto the unde ined text In thedescription o.situation.

tms: l. randomization
2, replication
3. confounding

5. placebo
6. block
7. experimental unil
8. treatment4. bl indi ' 
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(el. A study Included 400 men and 400 women. In each gender
group, 200 were given anti-oxidants and 200 were given a fake
medication that has no physucaleffect. Each man and each woman
(and those working in the study) did not know which medication h€
or she was taking. Althouqh aqe misht have affected the resDonses.
no eftort was mado io conlrol for that factor. Medications were
associated with subjects (men and women) by a procedure that
ensured that each subjeclwould have an equal chance of getling
each medication.

(f). A study included 400 men and 400 women. In each gender
group,@
medication that has no physucaleff€ct. Each man and each woman
(and thos€ working in the study) did not knowwhich medication he
or she was taking. Although age might have affected the responses,
no efforl was made to control foa that factor. Medications were
associated with subjects (men and women) by a prccedure that
ensured that each subJect would have an equalchance ofgetting
each medication.

(g). A study included 400 men and 400 women. In each gender
group, 200 were given anti-oxidants and 200 were glven a fake
medicatlon thai has no ohvsucal etfect. Each man and each woman
(and those working in the study) did not knowwhich medication he
or she was taking. Although age might have affected lhe responses,
no etfort was made to controlforthat tactot. Medicallons were
associated with subjecls (men and women) by a procedure that
ensured thal oach subjectwould have an equal chance of getting
each medication.

(h). A study Included 400 men and 400 women. In each gend6.
group, 200 were given anti-oxidants and 200 were given a fake
medication that has no physucaleffect. Each man and each woman
(and lhose worklng In the study) did not know which medication he
or she was taking. Although age might have affected the responses,
no effort was made to control tor thal faclor. Medications were
associated wilh sublects (men and women) bv a Drocedure that
ensured that each subiectwould have an eoual chance of qettinq
each medication.
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3. (a) Complete the columns In the "Froquency Dist.ibution" table using the data valuos

given below.

Distribution

Class Limits
Lower Uooer Tallv

Relative 3umulative
Cumulative

Relative
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The vafue of the class w1611r= Ao5

t t
The fower cfass fimit for class 2= _Llz_

Th6 upper class limitfor ctass I = 3, D

The boundary between class 3 and class 4 = L, 5 {


